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Visitors to the City Should Visit
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&/)e Adams Store
The Adams 
Furniture 
Co., Limited, 
CITY HALL 
SQUARE
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Canada’s 
Largest 
Home Furnishers
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THURSDAY MORNING4* V

Adams’ Great July Carpet Sale 
Starts To-morrow tel* 6^6

j

Friday we inaugurate the biggest'Floor Covering Movement of the year. This annual sale is a great price leveler—it; cuts off the profits on thousands of yards of Carpet
ing, rugs, etc. Reductions are decisive. Extraordinary advantages are presented. In addition to the fiberal lowering of prices we sew, line and lay free all carpets—no 
matter what the price, nor how many yards are bought, without making any charge for this service. Besides, to every purchaser of Carpets or Rugs to the amount of 
$25.00 and over, during July, we will present a guaranteed “Bissell” Carpet Sweeper absolutely free. Furthermore, you can, if you wish, open a Charge Account” and 
pay for your purchases a little-at-a-time, as you find it convenient. This is positively the most opportune time in all the year to buy floor coverings. ____________________

»V) A To every purchaser of Curtains or Draperies amounting to 25.00 and upwards, during July, we will present free,t a paid-in-advance subscription for one year to <fTHE HOUSE 
T. A 1 1VA BEAUTIFUL” (the regular price of which is three dollars), but which will be sent you for twelve months absolutely free. >

“THE HOUSE BEAUTIFUL” is undoubtedly the best magazine in America devoted to home decoration and beautifying, and will be immensely appreciated by all home fevers 
for its splendid suggestions and helps in up-to-date home furnishing. Have your drapery wants attended to this month and get this excellent magazine free for one whole year.
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CITY HALL SQUARETHE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMITED,
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JEWISH WEDDING PEILITTIMMS FEE 

EU* CUT IN TWIH
NEW CHURCH FOR B0NARSmith kick him. Kelly fell twice in 

returning to the house.
Jos. Martin, a neighbor of Kelly, had 

■been lying under a tree about twenty 
rods from Kelly's house when the 
Smiths drove along. He thought he 
heard Kelly say, "Do you want me 
out on the road?" At this time the 
buggy was gtlll moving along. Then 
Kelly, with a club In his hand, stepped 
towards the horse and either caught 
It or stopped It toy standing in front. 
iHe thought he heard James Smith say 
something, and Kelly angrily replied, 
"If you want your cow, I put her in 
the pound.” Then James rejoined, 
"Why did not you tell me the cow tf-as 
hi the pound, and not have md* hunt
ing for It?” If Kelly replied, he did 
not hear It, hut he saw Kelly make a 
pesa at William Smith 1n the bi/ggy, 
whereupon the Smiths started to get 
out. Kelly again struck at William, 
who made to run away, tout In doing so 
bln foot caught: In the lines, 
then clinched with Kelly, who 'had 
dropped hie cluto, and yelled for Wil
liam to come back and "soak" Kelly 
with the stick. William picked up the 
club, which was about four feet long 
and two Inches thick, and slashed 
Kelly two or three times over the head, 
and at the same time James kicked 
him In the ribs.

Martin shouted, "That will do," and 
the • Smiths de Me ted, saying, "tie 
(Kelly) started It." James turned to 
Kelly, who was on the ground, said, 
"You've got some now, you'll get more 
another time," and the brothers drove 
off home.

Kelly has had

lor, and Mabee, J„ delivered a dissent
ing Judgment, holding that the law of 
what was- called unity of owners was 
not applicable under the Land Titles 
Act,

LEAVE GRANTED TO TAKE 
CASE TO FOOT OF THRONE

KELLY STARTED THE FIGHT 
THATENDED IN HIS DEATH

Happy Event Celebrated In 8.O.E.
Hall Last Night. .

A pretty wedding was celebrated Tues
day night in the Sons of England Hall, 
when Mise Sara Qreleman, deter of ,H. 
Or el sm an of 72 Chestnut, was united 
In marriage to N. Caplan, plumber of 
81 Agnes-etreet. The' ceremony was 
per formed toy Rabble Hal pern end Leri 
In the presence of 200 guests. After 
the wedding breakfast, the guests par
ticipated In an enjoyable dance, the 
music being furnished by Zumene Cap
lan of New York, 'brother of the groom 
and Louis Rottenbung of Toronto., ‘

Cost of Site, $6000, Nearly All Pledged 
by Preebyterlane.

At a meeting of the congregation of 
Bonar Presbyterian Church, the build
ing committee reported that the coot 
of the new site on St. Clerens-avenue 
air ounting to $5000, was nearly all pro
vided for. The new church will seat 
1000 people.

The salary of the pastor, Rev. Mr.
MacGHlllvray, was increased to $2000.

Change In Ferry Service,
Owing to the accident to the steamer 

John Hanlan, the Toronto Ferry Co.
Is compelled to take the Luella off the 
Lakeside Home route to-day. This, _
however, will not Interfere much with SHFI f
the convenience of those who wish to ®HBLBUR.NE, Ont., June $0.—H. E.
visit the children's hospital. At the of, Ll*t w* etate" that whl1»
wharf at Hanlan's Point there win be 0MYn5 ln Tc,wn»hlp of Mulmur 
a launch waiting for those who leave *7 *tt®rnoon a l*rre moteor fell
Bay-street on the boats leaving at 1 ^ thlîL a distance of half a mile. He
o'clock, 2, 3, 4, 4.46 and 6.30. All that 1 ^scribes it as a large (ball of fire, pro-

v bably two feet ln diameter, with a tall
of five or six feet, also of fire.

The plaintiff then appealed to the 
court of appeal, and that court agreed 
with the chancellor and ruled that the 
Land Titles Act did not affect the 
An appeal wae then taken to the 
preme court and that court dismissed 
the appeal at the hearing, for the rea
sons given by the court below.

The case has, therefore, been heard 
by 14 Judges. The defence of. the loss 
of the road because of the unity of 
ownership was not raised at the trial 
and the only Judgment in the plaintiff's 
favor was that given by Mr. Justice 
Mabee, who distinguished the doctrine 
of the alienation of land under the old 
law from the alienation of land under 
the Land Titles Act.

The plaintiff presented a petition for 
the exercise of the royal prerogative, 
and his majesty In council has granted 
leave. The right of the plaintiff was 
•to have appealed from the court of ap
peal to the privy council, and the rule 
of law has been that the privy council 
does not grant leave to appeal ln a 
case In which there has been an appeal 
to the supreme court unless there are 
strong grou.nds of law In favor of the 
petition.

William Laldlaw, K.C., Is counsel for 
the plaintiff.

Hugs Ironclad Out of Contre! Mak
ing Berth In Bay 

Street Slip,

case.
BU-Twelve Judges Against Two So Far 

Have Decided For Powassan 
Lumber Company. #

Skull Fractured, But He Had No 
Medical Aid—Smith Brothers 

Sent For Trial,

BARRIE, June 30. — (Special.)— 
While Win. and James Smith of Flos 
Township were to-day committed by 
a magistrate to stand trial for the 
murder of Michael Kelly, this charge 
will be reduced to manslaughter. The 

locked up ln Barrie Jail 
to-night, but they will be released 
when they 'provide‘ball of $32(X> each,/ 
provided $«00 by accused and the same 
amount by three other sureties. Crown 

Cotter appeared for the 
and W. A. Boys of Barrie, for

A cable wae received in the city yes
terday announcing that the privy coun
cil had granted special leave to ap
peal from the Judgment of the supreme 
court of Canada ln the case of McClel- 
len v. Powassan Lumber Co. In this 
case 12 Judges have decided against the 
plaintiff, and two, Mr. Justice Mabee 
and the trial Judge, In her favor.

The plalnttfq_and the defendant own 
water privll 
Powassa/i. The plaintiff has a grist 
mill and the defendant a sawmill. The 
road from the grist mill to the highway 
and the flume from the dam to the 
grist mill arç, mr-defendantXJand and 
are what ig leallea Tn—TEw easements. 
The plaintiff and the former owners of 
her property had enjoyed the water
power and road for 19 years and the 
defendant had then placed piles of lum
ber across the road and prevented Its 
use. The titles of the land are under 
the Land Titles Act, and this act was 
taken from» the Imperial Land Transfer 
Act.

The plaintiff brought action, which 
was' tried at North Bay before Mr. Jus
tice Teezel about two years ago, and 
the right of the road was established 
and Judgment found against the defen
dant. The.defendant appealed and the 
case came on before the chancellor, Mr. 
Justice McLaren, and Mr. Justice Ma
bee. Counsel for the defendant raised 
the technical objection that alto plain
tiff bad been entitled to the road, It 
had been lost because the grist mill 
and the sawmill at one time were own
ed by the same" person. In hie Judg
ment the chancellor said there was on 
the land a well-defined road from the 
highway to the grist mill, and It was 
well defined before the Issue of the pa
tent, but this right of way ceased to 
exist and become extinguished ln law 
because of the' unity of ownership of 
both grist mill and sawmill In the same 
person.

McLaren, J., agreed with the chancel-

The'little steamer John Manlan.own- j 
ed and operated toy the Toronto Ferry I 
Company between the city whart and j 
Centre Island, was rammed yesterday | 
morning by the steamer H. 01. JRellttt 1 
of the Ocean A Lakes Navigation 3 
Company's fleet at the Bay-etrett 
slip, and now Ilea on her starboard | 
side on the bottom ln about 12 feet 
of water.’

The accident happened at 6.20. o’clock j 
while the Hanlan was tied up at the I 
slip. No persons were on board the | 
Hanlan and no personal Injuries re- 1 
suited from the mishap.

Directors of the Ferry Company re- 1 
siding In Buffalo will arrive In the city % 
to-day and a meeting will be held be- 1 
tween the two steamship companies a 
concerned and the Insurers of the Pel- 1 
latt with a view to settling the dam* 3 
ages.

The John Hanlan was built at Port ] 
Dalhousle eighteen

brothers were
James

» on the South River atAttorney 
crown i_
defendants. Coroner McLlnton of Elm- 
vale conducted the Inquest, whlfeh re
sulted ln a verdict of death “toy blow 
or blows administered by Wm. or 
James Smith, or both.”

Kelly died from a fractured skull, 
he having been «truck across the ear, 
and the fracture extending around the 
skull. He had not had medical treat
ment. His wife bad assisted him Into 
the house, when he had fallen to the 
floor. He had asked If his head was 
cut and then relapsed Into unconscious
ness. His wife dressed Ills wound and 
put (him to 'l>ed where he seemed to Re 
sleeping. His sister had come in about 
9.30 and had thought,, with her, that 
sleep was the best thing for him. At 
2 o’clook he had awakened, but died 
•without speaking. The nearest doctor 
was seven mile* away.

Mrs. Kelly, who gave her evidence 
with no sign of distress, declared that 
her husband had been at the back 
door when t he .Smith a drove up the 
road about 5.30 Sunday night. Kelly 
went to the front carrying ,a stake, 
• nd she heard him say "Do you want 
me out there on the road)?" To avoid 
seeing the trouble, she went to the 
back of thé house, heard scuffling, and 

Wm. Smith hit Kelly, end James

will be necessary will be to transfer 
from the larger boat to the launch.

—SIMPSON« 114*
hobekt

COMPANY,
LIMITED

* DR. POLLARD ON BAIL |H. H. FUDGER. President; J. WOOD, Manager. JULY 1 _ . ,, , years ago and was
almost entirely rebuilt last spring. She 
was said to be worth abouK$7W0.a reputation for 

quarreling, while the Smiths have been 
Inoffensive, William being only about 
24 years of age, 5 feet 4 Inches ln 
height and sllmly built.

Court of Appeal Quashee Conviction 
by Trial Court.

Dr. Stephen B. Pollard and Mrs. 
Mary Tinsley, convicted at the ses
sions of performing an abortion on 
Annie Jones, will be tried again In 
September. The court of appeal yes
terday quashed their conviction on the 
grounds that Irrelevant evidence had 
been admitted at the trial by Judge 
Winchester in the testimony of a man 
and his wife who swore that an abor
tion had been performed toy Pollard up
on the woman nine months before t he 
trial. The court therefore ordered a 
new trial.

Immediately upon, the announcement 
of the judgments, T. N. Phelan of Rob
inette, Godfrey A Phelan, waited upon 
Judge Winchester and secured an order- 
for hail in both cases. For Pollard, 
two sureties of $5000 each were asked 
and one of the same amount for Mrs. 
Tinsley, whose husband went upon he-- 
bond. Mrs. Tinsley was liberated last 
night.
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HORSE PARADE TO-DAY
Six Hundred Entries For 

Day Event.
DominionJUST A MATTER OF CHEWING.

r *0
DETROIT, June 30.—Cheaper cuts of 

beef contain Just as high food values 
as do tenderloin, porterhouse and sir
loin steaks, altho they need to be chew
ed a while longer because generally 
tougher, according to a report before 
the biological section of the American 
Chemical Society, in convention here.

Pocket Picked In Store,
Mrs. Dunlop, who owns a market 

garden at the Humber, lost her pocket- 
book, containing $30, ln one of the big 
stores yesterday. She felt a woman 
brush against her and afterwards miss
ed the purse.

y

™,n '■«‘'rived, or nearly 100 more ,hsn 
atiy previous year.

Mustering will commence from Col
lege-street at 8 o’clock and it Is *ntl-
wfn tinat,hyl 9 °,Ck,Ck aU the da”*1 
will be In their places. Judging willby 10 °* *<**wm
w 8J1 over and thé 
Four bands have been 
the parade the

v—*/

%i •

I saw
parade will start. 1 

engaged. During
. . biassed bands will giv» I
of Joh., v?4*! thft tree" to the esst 
roifte cf th, Cd°.nald> monument " 
the n„,Vl\„para<le Is as follows: From 
to JarvU ♦ ngA?t', Alban'* to Wellesley. 
Gr/n« ’tA °nAdej.alde' John, to the 
H^kfn’ A ,®everley. to St. Georgs, W 
centk at tt, th* ^rk' around the cres- j 

th« "Orth to the reviewing: 
fTcnt of 81 r John Macdor.-j 

where his worship th# 
shai^'Jmrtllted by Pr**,‘lent Noel Mar- 

present the prises, and $1
the «rJuf1 each driver finishing 
tne parade in the commercial classes.

Dakota Tornadoes.
GRAND FORK*. N.D.. June 30-

h^L^^People were Injured and 25 
farm touMdlugs wlttoln a radius of six-

resu 1 were destroyed as a
of tornadoes (n Be*-

■S"“

PRIVATE DISEASES
I m potency, SlerlUty, 
Nervous Debility, ,te 
(the result of folly or 

| excesses). Gleet 
9 Stricture treated 
i Gslvsntem (the 
R sure cure, and no bad 
i after-effects).
# SKIN DISEASES, 

L whether result of Sy- 
" phllls .or not No 

mercury used In treat
ment of Syphfils. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Painful or Profuse Men- 

and all die- 
t h.e

' "a
Loses an Eye.

ST. THOMAS, June 30.—(Special).— 
While at work In the IP. M. Railway 
shops. William Martin, boilermaker, 
was hit by a piece of steel, which took 
his eye out.

and

Store Closed To-day (.Dominion 
Day). Open To-morrow 

at 8 a.m.

by TOBACCO HABITonly
Warned Against the Societies.

MONTREAL. June 39.—(Special).— 
The Roman Catholic Ourch authori
ties are evidently becoming alarmed 
at the progress made by the different 
mutual benefit societies In this pro
vince, ttoe latest warning coming from 
the organ of the Archbishop of Que
bec.

"What support," asks L'Action Soci
ale, '"have these English-speaking so
cieties, Catholic and others, ever given 
to the French movement in the coun
try?”

Dr McTaggart's tobacco remedy re_ 
moves all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medlcln*, and only
îî?&»F«.,0nfU* WUh «

Moose Visit Buffalo.
-The Toronto lodge of the Order of 

Moose, 80 strong, will visit Buffalo 
Lodge to-day. Among the leading offl- 
oe'ra are J>r. John Shayne, N. G. Heyd 
and John Thles.

LIQUOR HABIT
Marvelous results from taking hi. 

remedy tor the liquor habit Safe end 
inexpensive home treatment; no hypo
dermic Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a cure
guaranteed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 
H Tonge-street, Toronto. Canada, 4

Hours i 
D e.m. to 8 p.m. etruetlou

placemente o f SIMPSON%
Customs Receipts Increase.

The customs receipts of the port of 
Toronto for the month amount to 
$226,000, a big gain over June of last

AT SUNDAYS I Womb. 
0 to 11 a.m.

iPAsnr,THEare theThe above 
Specialties of BoeewT246

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
year.No. 1 Clara see Square, Cor. Spadlaa.

..i i J
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We Will Pay Freight
Charges on Purchases of 
Furniture, Carpets, Etc,
amounting to $25.00 and over to Any Point 

Within 100 Miles of Toronto, and Allow 

That Proportion of Charge to Greater Dis

tances. '

' &

All Goods Carefully Packed and 
Crated Without Any Extra Charge
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